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LOCAL ITEMS.

For Budweiser heer call at Prolf.esor

Bach's. *

Kit Lamb came in fromul his ranlch yes.
terday afternmon.

Lem'ps celerated luuager btwr at Bill.
lard's. *

Gardner Cowles ,of .\~iu,la. Iwa. is at
the Macqueen IEhou.

N. C. Iealey of Rteibun 'itlll n in lili

No. 4 yesterday morning.ll

Hon. J. R. McKay returned frnom Hel-
ena yesterday nlorning.

Consult your own interest and buy
for cash at C. H. TowunEs & C('. *

L. Dundas of (lendive canme up yes
terdlay and spent the day in town.

There will he lenten swrvice at the
Episcopal church tonight at . o,'ciock.

Yesterday was a great tha'wing day
and the result was an abundanlce of
mud.

William Miller and IRobert RInaM have
found a partnership in the tailoring husi-
nees in this city.

Col. F. M. M. alone took las nighllt's

train for the west. intenldingL to visit
Hunter's Hot Springs.

Leave Vlier mll(asure for a lil: sprinll
overcoat or suit at

* ili. .\u-N ot iE

T. J. Wa'sh, a Hell na alttrne,. was in
attendance upon thel distritct court yes-
terday. but returne.l homel last eenlling.

Anton (i. (Gertenms.n. a native of

Sweden. yesterday delclard his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen of the United
States.

)yspepslia victims find prmlpt and
permanent relief in Hid's .iarsaparilla.
which tones the stomach and creates an
appetite.

H. B. Coghill & Co. Mandan. N. I)..
are prepared to supply oats and baled
hay in any quantities. Hay supplied to
stock in transet. *

Frank lownhour was yesterday too
sick to serve on the trial jury, and was
excused for the term. His place on the
panel was filled by T. J. Thompson.

?Notier.

Any one wishing to get old newspapers
to put under carpets or any other use
can lhae them free by calling on the li-
brarian at the Reading Room.

Msrs. Charles Brown, Kenneth Mc-
*lsan and David Bickle yesterday com-

pleted the appraisenient of the estate of
Hugh Coll. deceased, the aggregate value
of which was found to be $1A1.15

John S. Truscott and family departed
on yesterday morning's train for the
east. Mr. Truscott will go direct to Bos-
ton, and return in about live weeks.
while the balance of the family will re-
main until next September.

United States Commissioner Kreid-
Shr yesterday called up the preliminary
examination of Fred Sauer upon the
charge of highway robbery. but it was
again continued until Thursday on ac
count of the absence of a material wit-
anes for the government.

Frank O'Neal left forChoteau county
an l• aight's train to complete the
paurhase tof 4O head of native sheep.
the purhasers being Skew Johnsun,.
IE. Red and himself. They will be
basght to this county, and are mid to

eam ofthe best bands of wed pro-
mrii n M ateas, being well bad.

u ibealJaAt the eld f out.
" bheai s bemrs as rs. tares

steeds b esu a dl b ea& chiblaims

un idan iamweptines.) and positively
ep pass or ae pay reqluied. It is
1urdto gie psaset atilactina
. aat' somaled. Pries ko per era.

wI ale kg Jnks Weight.

aslteulg deatd were satd fr ro

U & . Sanou le t ia btaak

8. Miles City: consideration $1.00.
R. A. ifarrington to Charles W. Ox-

ford, .'i, *rG s; in 'rc1.ion :4, township 8
north ,.: . ,n. 17 ea t. 8•s5.

Wastel.

.Age.nts t", sell our choice anin hardy
nlrsery steN.k. We have many new
sxlia--l vtarietie. both in fruits and orna
hnntalis to oitler. rwhich are controlled
onl; by us. We paIy coummission or sal
ary. \•'rite us :t o1. e for terms and se-

cure choilice of territory.

1 1 • Itus.. Nurserymen.
101 R, chester, N. 1'.

Cul. Malone yesterday r-ceived news
of the death at Pana. Ill.. of Mrs. Ma-
lone 's father. Mr. Levi ('sey at the
advanced age of 74 )ears. Mr. Casey
was the first white child born in Chris-
tian county. which has been his home
during his whole life. having never been
sixty miles outside of its borders His
death was the result of long continued
illness and a general breaking down of
the system.

Asrlv.dl ,sare).
Hheriff Hawkins ,on Monday received

the following telegram from New Orleans
which shows that ('apt. tGrabert:and
Officer Stulbs si.fely landed Gus .\lbert
in the jail at that place:

Nriw (u:Ar.-.sn. Marclh El. 1143.
Tl-e offccers a rived safely withl the

pri•itr .\lbert;. Let Smiith know. He
will lthear fran ,ll tr-nlrro(w. Many
thanks for kind treatment and assist-
ance. I). t '. I ' t r... Supt. of Police.

The Isard of CI tuni io elslllllJ i ner

put ill a li- day .testerday.
Th co',tract for county printing fr

tihe .('sting two y.ars was awarded to
the Y'IE:sI.iowrSTiNms: JiIu.t 1t..

The bid, for medlical attendance ueton
the iwtr were opetned anti were found to
bt: I)r. Redd.i ,17.; t)r.Fish $t'0.

T'hne rest of the day was consumed in
checking up the treasurer.

(IGla InsLiks.

Ihasi lheks are muore than skin deep.
depenlding ulin a healthy condition of
all of the vital organs. If the liver be
inactive., yo have a hiliious hlk. if your
stiImalh Ie disordeered. yoie have a dys-
Iwtlatic lisik andi if your kidlneys be af-
feetedi you have a pinched ltok. Secure
gr(,l health and you will have go.al
lisks. Eicetrie Iittiers is the great al-
teraitie, ain tonic unl ets direct,:ly in
Ithese vital orguns. Cures pimnples.
hlothhts. oils alnd giver a geal ceomplex-
ii,. SWli hat Wright's drug store. )0 ite.

e.'r ,hott ,.

Iun the district c.ourt the f.llowinr hbus-
iness was transacted on Tuesdaly:

John I. Zook vs Jiaosph T. Brown;
trial f taliuse compl't.td and jury re-
turntld at verdict in favor of plaintitf fir
in .n4Ir. the full amtunt claimedl.

Pierce. lros. vs. If. F. IBatchelor. con-
tlltann by- c'onlFent for the term upoln the
application of plaintiff.

State vs. Willianms: stricken from the
calendar with ip'rmnission to call up at
any tinme the county attorney may desire
to ,d4, ta).

State vs (George llansemn. arson: same
actioi.

C•ourt adljourned until this morning.

A N.w a'mp.
W. F. Millard has just received a new

kind of pIuntp which promlises to be very
useful to ranchers who have patches of
high land that cannot ln. irrigated in the
ordinary way. The features ,f the
pump are a large delivery of water with
great ease in working and great lifting
power. The Haynes Ir•n. have taken
one of these pumps and intend to run it
for lifting water to a aportion of their
land that lies some twenty feet above
the ditch. This pump will be run by an
undershot water wheel driven by a flow
of water taken from the ditch, but the
pump can be veryeasily worked by hand-
power or a windmill. It has a three
inch delivery and a continuous Bow. and
is not by any means a high priced affair.
Mr. Millard will be pleased to explain its
workings to any oine desirous of being
b otter informed. *

Utashmit Toom-r-.
Last night's baseball meeting was nut

very largely attended, but all the nec-
emsary arrangements were completed for
the incorporation of the asso-iation.

Messrs. H. M. Moran. W. E. Savage
Thomas Deekert, J. D. Hlicks and E. IB.
Babcock were chosen as the incorpor.
atiros.

The following were elected as the of-
ticers for the irst term:

President---H. M. Moran. ,
Vice-President E. B. Babcock.
Secretary- -Ia Harmon.
Treasurer-W. Savage.
After appointsng C. 8. Wright and

I)em e a k "n

J. D. Hicks as a committee to draft a
constitution and by-laws. the meetint
adjourned until Fridaya.vening, the 17t
inst. In : a: nrn time J. E. Light wil
prepare t! at t.let., of iworpsaranin ant
by the Bat' of the next meeting the as
s iatiot; w.i'l h,* rea:.dy to pIrceed witi
work ulpo,n Jt•' groulnds.

lPro)110nou'•d Hop) *.. l. etl 5av•..

From a Itter written hy Mrs. Ada E
Hurd of (;roton. S. I).. we qulote: "Wat
taken with a blad cold. which settled on
my lungs. cough set in and finally termi
nateal in consumption. "our dotctors
gave me up. saying that I could live but
a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savoir. determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth. I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles; it has cured me. and thank God
I am a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at Wright's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50 cts. and $1.

Hlon. J. I. McKay returned yester-
lay morning from the scene of his leg-
islative tlabors at Helena ls•aking and
feeling first-class, as usual. His assoc.
late in the house. Hon. L. A. Huffman
is putting in a short vacation visiting
(;reat Falls and other western points of
intaerest. "'Mar." as everyl aly persists
in calllin him. notwithstanding the dig-
nitied! han•alie hae now has to his name.
hle.scrilas the scene of the last day's bal-
lotin;g for senator. as thae most expres-
tsive and alramatia, that htt ever witness-
ed. an:ad framt the manner in ahich the
recre.ant rerpublicans were treated, it
does not seetnm as if there cotuld be a
price paild big enough to induce a man
to undergo such ignominy.

Taobaeno Ie rs italle omeantltaes
When told that tobacco hurts them;

their wives never do. because shattered
nerves, weak eyes. chronic catarrh and
lost manhood tells the story. If your
husband uses tobacco. you want him to
quit. post yourself about No-to-bac the
wonderful. harmless. guaranteed tbac-
co habit cure. by sendling for our little
book titled: "Don't Tobacco Spit Your
Life Away." mailed free. Drug storesgenerally sell No-to-bac.

THE STERL•o REMEnY Co..

Indiana Mineral Springs. Indiana.

The Reau..,m %1 hy

The Chicago. Milwauke .- St. Paul
railway is the fav'orite:

It is the oldest and was first in the
field.

Its train service is the \vry bes:.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
Its sle.pers are palaces o, wheels.

It runs e.iecLant drawing ros,m rle•pelri 1
on all-night trains.

Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric

berth lamp.
Its dining car service is unexcelled.
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Chicago.
It is the best route to St. Louis and

the south,
It is the best route to Kansas City

and the west.
It runs four trains daily to Milwaukee

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis

and Kansas City.
It is the government fast mail route.
It is popularly styled the "Old Relia-

ble."
It furnishes safety. comfort and speed

to patrons.
For information as to the lowest rates

to all points in the United States and
Canada via "The Milwauatee," apply to
any coupon ticket agent, or to

J. T. Coxaxv,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt..

St. Paul, Minn.

HMomes at the World's Itair.

There is no reason why anyone should
be deterred from visiting the World's
Fair by reason of possible inconvenience
and uncertainty attending the securing
of satisfactory hotel accommodations.

The Northern Pacific Railroad will in
due time publish low excursion rates to
Chicago and return for this occasion,
while its double daily passenger train
service. including through sleeping cas
of both classes (Standard and Tourist)
to Chicago. will as usual be at the head
at the list in every particular.

To help you in fixing in advance upon
your place of residence while attending
the World's Fair. we have placed in the
hamnds o our agent at your station a
book compiled by perfectly trustworthy
parties. called "Homes for Visitors to
the World's •ir." This little book,
which you can purchase for fifty cents,
contains a list of about 9,000 private

families who will accomodate visitors
in Chicago during the time of the Fair,
viz: May 1st to October 3fth; gives their
namnes and addresses, and number of
roorjis each % ill have to spare. The book
also gives a list of the hotels and their
locattions: has twelvefull-page large-scale
raps. eaclh representing a section of the

city. ., that with this information before
I. ;: thr intending visitor himself, can at
Ibisurte. select the quarter of the city in
which he would prefer to stop, corres-
inding in advance with one or more
families in that locality with regard to
rates and the accomod ons desired.

CHaw. S. PVa N. P. R. R.

'we teidplie.

"'Decth is the tict physician." said a
Hebrew patient to his too assiduous med-
ical man. 'Why?" inquired the doctor.
"Beao•~se hle pays only one visit."
(On the Stock Exchange the following

dial.,;ple wan heard: "Mr. Moses. what
would you advise hne to buy today"'
"What a quettiot! I should rteln-
wend rvon to buy some thermometers.
They a -e very low tuday and are sure
to rise in tiue."--Argonant.

move Wood.

Cottonwood or pine. cut in storelength. Leave orders at Case, King &
Wodzitzkri's. * P. G7. WarITn.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTUCTION.
-Office of Chief Quartermaster. De-

partment of Dakota. St. Paul. Minn.,
March 4th. 1808.- SFALED PROPOS-.ALS. in tripileate. subject to the usual
conditions. will be received at this officeuntil 11 on'eklk a. m. April 4. 1893. and
rpened then, for the Construction of a
Hospital at Fort Yellowstone. Wyo.
Plans and specifications may he seen

and blank forms of proposals, with fullinstructions to bidders, had upon appli-cation to this office, or to the Post
Quartermaster. Fort Yellowstone. Wyo,
and the Disburing Quartermaster at

Helena. Mont. The government res-
ernes the right to reject any or all bide.

Jotn V. FcURE. Quartermaster U. S.
A.. Chief Quartermaster.

The Fountaln Heatd of tresaath.
When we recolledct that toe stomach is thegrand laboratory in which foAd is transformed

into the secretions which furnish vigor to the
System after entering and enriching the blood;

that is. in short, the fountain head of atreglt, it
i. essential to keetp tils important supplying
machine in order. and to restore it to activity
whlien it becomes inactive. This Hostettar's
Stomach Bittern does most efectually, eason-.
ably, regulating and reinforcing digestion, prot

moting due action on the liver and bowels.
Rtrength anti quietude of the nerves depend In
treat nmeasure upon thorough digestion. There
is no nervine tonic mo.re hihly esteemed by the
mulical fraternity than the Bittern. Physican

dIs, rtni•Ily commenud iftir chills and fever.
rheumantiem, kidney and bladder trouble, sick
headaiche, and want of appi.tite and sleep.

Tak, a wimglassful three times a dtiy.

Hood's
' Sarsaparilla

Cured nmo of Getle e.r
sa.lllng' in the inek
which i had from lt
years old till I wa'. f2.
When I be•in Liking
Hood's Sarsapartlla I
was feeling so dixsour-
aged 'ith goitre and
rheumatism. When I

irs. SthlSIaU caught cold I Eould not
walktwo blocks without fainting. .Now I tam
free fromt It all and I can trily teom.amel*
5W03, SAUSAPAIIL A." ]in•.
A'%NA StraRtLANo. KalaKtazoo, HIiet.

Hooos P,{u staua8testlso.eaBeksha

torkholders MeetIng.
The annual meeting of the shaIckholders of

The Miies ('it) Irrigating and Ditch coimapan
will be held at their oie in in i, First Natinal
Bank, March H0. 1Mt, fortheelhectioun t trustees
for the ensuing sear and such other busdiuer as
may come before it. ma come e . B. WILE, Secretary.

MILLER & ROSE,

Are now ready to do all kinds of
work in their line.

Sis Mae' a Srder.
CLEANING and REPAIRING neatly

done.

WSrShop opposite Wright's drug
store, up stairs.

W.F. SCHMALSLE,
EAi ESTATE All COUECttA•

-,UID---

.*a m 1, e al C• r,*asw e

-lCyll. an-

F. I. SCIIAITZ,

IEL ESTATE

--m111041 MA&

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election-
but for many candidates. They give3 unanimous vote--every day in the
week-in fnear of

iIIrn
SOAP

because they know it has no equal as
labor and te er saver on wash-•da
The "White Russian" is a great soap tc
use in hard or alkal water. Does notm benor injure the bands--is per.

y safe to use on the finest fabric
JMs.. IRat CO., C~icap.

lBe .Is l Tr le**M:8: Ms***

he Neg.xtL Numb Especially Gooe
TAJ..ES FROM 0

TowN Topics
MUe ALL MIn AND OMIN.

DEUOATE, DAINTY, WITTY,
INTENSL

3w uy _r -a boin lMML. Is.

VWN as . OIL"@

-Till -

BREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Pa.e.s thnunlh Wi.conain: Minnpoata. North
Dakota, Manitoba Montana. Idaho, Oregon and
Washington.

M .•inn. dia•. innis'. Ho. |utt,. Tacoma,ISeatt hgnd P ort, ni. . oSeattle and P ort~rnrl.

Pullmam Siespiig Car Route.
Pullman serrice daily i tw,-l ;a I'har,. St.

Paul. Montana an v thl Pacif• N..rthw •st. and
between St. Paul. Minn, r•tli. .,,l M•unes.ta.

North Dakota and Manit,!Mln tia;.i .

THE POPULAR LINE.

Daily Ezprtes trains curry ,Ile(talt Pulltma
Sleepiung (ar. Dinii.t C(ar. DU "i' oaches. Puli-
man Tourist ~ltr.lwrs and .i!r." (. "hl.a.al Sleeper

YELLOWSTONE ~.\lK RI.UTE.

TIME "siH'i"' LLE.

No. I. Pantifc lail. w.. t :ily . 2 p.lll.
No. 4 .. itlanti' 1tprrw. aat oils ... .'" a.m.

('8A'.i '. FEE,
(Gt. I Pau. and Ticki t .a•rnt.

St. Paul. Minn.

Ii

I 
i

I I

WE WANT TN
to aat our agent. We furalh a n e e.zreout;. uad all you ne•,l fret It ot ot imn to
try the ueil:n. We will treat you werll. aonIhlp you to eurn ten time. ordiuary wages Boilth

raexe of all age. tl lia. at home and work Intpure time, or all tlhe tirnp . Ao y onle auy wher
can rue •u 'prrel d•l• of m n ev. Many hlve oade-
Two Ilunlred lollarsm la A oth. Xto eIa.l o0peoJle In thle wr..t at. making so muchb monrrritut t cuptlti atie s ut wek for at. Buinean.
pleJasant, tr*iherlt i.lubll, soud pays better tha•sa•_otherr Ofteerid to amestl.. You bhae a Cleat•1, wt no compeonltition We eqruip you with-eerythfrg, and supple rlurited diret'ione fo,
beginners w lb, If t,•teyd uaithfully, will britfmore moaey thl will any other buineim. Itopro'e yourpr.l...". ' •h ot You cando ,oatily and turns at work for us. itasonabie
Iunultr}} olth nre.ary or Iabolate auae.,

ple.t circular git itg e% ere tortiulor uu b eatoto all. Islacv no•tn i. .srdf for ft.
ui.okr. O TG INOM s l•)

Bloa 14. {4, Piot l •M -.

lu ud Barn
POWE Raw wer aps. nd a.

tbeernre lets ielp tof altoulCe datrs noyotberaaa ororga nolno.to r now a
Q181kJanl thu barubwer ru Lbs WLunc4 nod

ARM No SKULL o0 3l0T.
-Codblu Or cbluex plron. nn flRqan wiftk o

rrarblfe sparkl.

o"r S ptismJety It Moats the WosI1.

h O~n lt"" Aulemuually,
1t. latterk, or m1otis `Da.t 1ti• e aper Orae of Gano1'oe t;arsOny

BUlr Luaut

At wl 3 rttr U tvnrVL.taa APPLY r s

P LmR A MY, MANWACtru1Cgg
hu F.., 3.. i e sP, F.

rituttffilaa ka
Willm e o

e• ts•

$21
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST. LOUIS.MO
Our Mammotb Cataloue of Ba.s Orasrans.
t)~s, and other ( a rrw Fusirtmas f .
8em6 now ready. :re v Glos. New Sty'

.p Desks. Tables, Ch.trs. iouk Cases. C+
nets. oC., ec. an at mattchless pero
as above lnicatod. Outr 

o
ods ae we-

k nown and sold freey; in t ery couOtry
Beaks Englj-h 1 :( re.. Pastage

PROPOSALS FOIR FIELSEEIS.
t . Indllian ervice. Cerw Agency. Montana.

F. bruary lth. Ltt
$•-cd 1.n.l-x t and,.rt.l '"P -.ee al- for

1 Fi.eldl S*e.' e. o a dee'.cd t . the underuigned
at ('row Aaeey . Montlaa, wall be received at
thi• _xgeeC until one 'elMck p. .m. of Wede

be..n corn eet•o; U2So Ipmd seed tste M--s .

Said coac to be g e in the aietim nof ca_,-

flile]s will be "ired to state p eiisa
it their bidste propoaaed picet if rash aetlaa
ofered fur delivery undee a etatract.

The rigbt is reserved to rejeet any or ali bids.
or any part of any bid, if deemed for the bhad
Sint rCet of the rrvice.

t'RTI[FIED ('HFL7'K
Each bid mad be e•ea by a artd

cheek or dralt u, eui s Utnited Sate.
to••, or ,,lvent hatioa.l nk al the a~
the eseidraee of the bidder. maes ba

Sticener dee tLe t'emeimiaer of tadian1e
ao att le o .. pe eatt tLe oraae
d du nthe wai. h Lyh , eh
will be foe s te ratted Stat u ga

gI_ tohye easesa a. a ft ankt.

Pe oartherwistthe

Sk ;Z l etofaasi

Sdb iat . S

Fo Nte )oe marb


